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• P. ¿Cuáles son los cambios más urgentes que se requieren?
• R. Nos parece que es fundamental primero que la actividad económica y de producción 

se modifiquen para que sea mucho más eficiente, sustentable y genere menos 
desperdicios. Tienen que internalizarse los verdaderos costos de la producción, porque 
hay productos con los que unos pocos hacen grandes negocios porque no están pagando 
el costo real de lo que significa.

• P. ¿Por ejemplo?
• R. La producción de soja en el Gran Chaco latinoamericano no está pagando el costo 

social y del futuro ambiental de la gente que vive en esas zonas. El comercio mundial no 
está pagando los costos ambientales reales, la producción de palma aceitera tampoco. 
Me dan esperanza estos movimientos juveniles pidiendo que no nos comamos el futuro 
porque metafóricamente es lo que estamos haciendo. Con este modo de producción lo 
que estamos consumiendo es la posibilidad de un futuro sustentable y una calidad de 
vida justa para las próximas generaciones. No importa que uno viva en el último piso del 
rascacielos más alto de la ciudad más tecnológica, nuestra vida depende de la naturaleza 
por lo que comemos, por las historias con las que nos formamos, por nuestra identidad 
cultural... Tenemos que cuestionar esas narrativas que dicen que la única manera de 
progresar es consumiendo más, cada vez más caro, con más obsolescencia. ¿Qué es esa 
idea de progreso?

https://elpais.com/sociedad/2019/05/06/actualidad/1557132880_458286.html
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Conservación

• Es el conjunto de acciones que se pueden tomar para disminuir o 
revertir la pérdida de especies y la biodiversidad

• Biodiversidad: genes, especies, comunidades, paisajes



Biodiversidad
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Figure 14.1
Numbers of species identified and
named (maroon histograms) and
estimates of unnamed species that
exist (green histograms).
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14.1 TOPICAL ECONCERNS
14.1 Topical ECOncerns

To most people, biological diversity is undeniably of
value but standard economics has generally failed 
to assign value to ecological resources. Thus, the
costs of environmental damage or depletion of living
resources have frequently been disregarded. A major
challenge is the development of a new ecological
economics (Costanza et al., 1997) in which the worth
of species, communities and ecosystems can be
assigned financial value to be set against the gains 
to be made in industrial and other human projects 
that may damage them. As we saw in Section 13.1.2,
the value of biodiversity can be measured in terms 
of the ‘free’ ecosystem services it provides.

Many species have direct value and many more
are likely to have a potential value that as yet remains
untapped. For example, wild meat, fish and plants
remain vital resources in many parts of the world,
while most of the world’s food is derived from plants
that were originally domesticated from wild plants in
tropical and semiarid regions. In future, wild strains of
these species may be exploited for their genetic diver-
sity, and quite different species of plants and animals
may be found that are appropriate for domestication.
Secondly, as we saw in Chapter 12, the potential
benefits that might come from natural enemies if they
could be used as biological control agents for pest

What is the value of biodiversity?

century. The current observed rate of extinction of birds and mammals of about
1% per century is 100–1000 times this ‘natural’ background rate. Furthermore,
the scale of the most powerful human influence, habitat destruction, continues 
to increase.

The evidence, then, while inconclusive to a degree because of the unavoidable
difficulty of making accurate estimates, suggests that our children and grand-
children may live through a period of species extinction comparable to the 
‘natural’ mass extinctions evident in the geological record (see Section 10.6). 
But should we care? To most, the answer is a resounding and unhesitating ‘Yes’.
Whether the answer seems obvious or debatable, however, it is important to 
consider why we should care – why biodiversity is valuable (Box 14.1).

s
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Categorías de amenaza

 

Conservation biology relies on an understanding of the threats facing biodiver-
sity (Section 14.2). After presenting this background, we consider in Section 14.3
the options open to conservation biologists to maintain or restore biodiversity.
Then, in Section 14.4 we consider some of the issues confronting conservation
biologists in the face of global climate change. Section 14.5 provides the final
word.

14.2 Threats to biodiversity
A basic aim of conservation is to prevent species from becoming extinct either
regionally or globally. But how do we define the risk of extinction that a species
faces? A species can be described as:

l critically endangered if there is considered to be more than a 50%
probability of extinction in 10 years or three generations, whichever is
longer (Figure 14.2);

l endangered if there is more than a 20% chance of extinction in 20 years or
five generations;

l vulnerable if there is a greater than 10% chance of extinction in 100 years;
l near threatened if a species is close to qualifying for a threat category or

judged likely to qualify in the near future;
l of least concern if a species does not meet any of these threat categories

(Rodrigues et al., 2006).

Based on the above criteria, for example, 12% of bird species, 20% of mammals
and 32% of amphibians are threatened with extinction (being critically endan-
gered, endangered or vulnerable; Rodrigues et al., 2006).

Species that are at high risk of extinction are almost always rare, but not all
rare species are at risk. We need to ask what precisely we mean by rare. A species
may be rare in the sense that its geographic range is small, or in the sense that 
its habitat range is narrow, or because local populations, even where they do
occur, are small. Species that are rare on all three counts, such as the giant panda
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Figure 14.2
Levels of threat as a function of time and probability of extinction.
The circle represents a 10% probability (i.e. 0.1) of extinction in
100 years (minimum criterion for a population to be designated
‘vulnerable’). The square represents a 20% probability of
extinction in 20 years (minimum criterion for the designation
‘endangered’). The triangle represents a 50% probability of
extinction in 10 years (minimum criterion for the designation
‘critically endangered’).
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Amenazas a la biodiversidad

• Sobreexplotación
• Destrucción de habitat
• Cambio global
• Especies invasoras
• Enfermedades infecciosas



Biodiversity scenarios for 2100

and the range of ecological responses is quite
narrow. The other drivers have intermediate
variability. In this global analysis, we consid-
er only proportional changes in diversity and
give no weighting to the area, initial species
diversity, or economic value of biomes.

We performed a simple sensitivity analy-
sis (28) of our model by independently in-
creasing and then decreasing by 10% the
expected change of each driver. The ranking
of drivers (Fig. 1) was not altered in any of
the trials in which we increased the expected
change of each driver. When we decreased
each driver by 10%, in only one trial was the
ranking altered: nitrogen deposition switched
positions with biotic exchange. These results
suggest that modifications of the parameters
in !10% will not modify the result of this
exercise with regard to the ranking of drivers.
The ranking of relative impact of global-
change drivers on biodiversity is relatively
insensitive to small changes in drivers be-
cause our model assumes no nonlinearities or
bifurcations. Our scenarios result from mul-
tiplication of the expected changes and bi-
ome-sensitivity matrices (Tables 1 and 2) and
the linear combination of their product to
construct the ranking of drivers and the dif-
ferent scenarios.

Variation Across Biomes
There are large differences among biomes in
the causes of future change in biodiversity
(Fig. 2). Biomes such as tropical and southern
temperate forest show large changes, mostly
due to changes in land use with relatively
small effects due to other drivers. Arctic eco-

systems are also influenced largely by a sin-
gle factor (climate change). In contrast, Med-
iterranean ecosystems, savannas, and grass-
lands are substantially affected by most driv-
ers. Finally, biomes such as the northern
temperate forests and deserts show contribu-
tions by all the drivers but most of them are
moderate.

Freshwater ecosystems show substantial
impacts from land use, biotic exchange, and
climate (Fig. 2). Land use is expected to have
especially large effects because humans live
disproportionately near waterways and exten-
sively modify riparian zones even in terres-
trial biomes that otherwise are sparsely pop-
ulated. This leads to many changes within the
waterways, including increased inputs of nu-
trients, sediments, and contaminants (29). In
addition, humans use waterways as transpor-
tation corridors, sewage disposal sites, and
water sources, so that much of Earth’s acces-
sible freshwaters are already coopted by hu-
mans (30). Biotic exchange, in particular, is
relatively more important for aquatic (espe-
cially lakes) than for terrestrial ecosystems
because of both extensive intentional (for
example, fish stocking) and unintentional (for
example, ballast water releases) releases of
organisms (31). Carbon dioxide and nitrogen
deposition generally had less impact on lakes
and streams than on terrestrial ecosystems,
but acidic deposition (partly attributable to

nitrogen deposition) and its interactions with
climate change, land use, and stratospheric
ozone depletion are large—especially for bo-
real lakes (32). Recent analyses suggest that,
as a result of all these impacts, global fresh-
water biodiversity is declining at far greater
rates than is true for even the most affected
terrestrial ecosystems (33).

For streams, variation in expected impact
exists along a latitudinal gradient from trop-
ical to temperate to high latitude/altitude re-
gions. In tropical streams, land use is expect-
ed to have the greatest effect, with climate
and biotic exchange being minimal. In tem-
perate streams, biodiversity will be similarly
affected by both land-use change (34) and
biotic exchange (35), which reaches its max-
imum impact value in this region. In high
latitude/altitude streams, climate change is
the dominant driver and it is expected to
cause the greatest change in biodiversity
(36), with land use and biotic exchange being
minimal. Biodiversity in streams and rivers
generally is more sensitive to climate than in
lakes because streams have greater respon-
siveness to runoff; generally, it is less sensi-
tive to biotic exchange because streams are
physically harsh and more dynamic tempo-
rally (37).

To estimate the total change in biodiver-
sity for each terrestrial biome, we provide
three alternative scenarios of biodiversity
based on the assumptions of no interactions,
antagonistic interactions, or synergistic inter-
actions among causes of biodiversity change.
In all scenarios, we project that grasslands
and Mediterranean ecosystems will experi-
ence large biodiversity loss because of their
sensitivity to all drivers of biodiversity
change, particularly land-use change (Figs. 2
and 3). We did not generate these scenarios

Fig. 1. Relative effect of major drivers of chang-
es on biodiversity. Expected biodiversity change
for each biome for the year 2100 was calculat-
ed as the product of the expected change in
drivers times the impact of each driver on
biodiversity for each biome. Values are averag-
es of the estimates for each biome and they are
made relative to the maximum change, which
resulted from change in land use. Thin bars are
standard errors and represent variability among
biomes.

Fig. 2. Effect of each driver on biodiversity
change for each terrestrial biome and freshwa-
ter ecosystem type calculated as the product of
the expected change of each driver times its
impact for each terrestrial biome or freshwater
ecosystem. Expected changes and impacts are
specific to each biome or ecosystem type and
are presented in Tables 1 to 4. Values are
relative to the maximum possible value. Bars: 1,
land use; 2, climate; 3, nitrogen deposition; 4,
biotic exchange; 5, atmospheric CO2.

Table 3. Expected changes for the year 2100 in
the major drivers of biodiversity change for lakes
and streams.

Lakes Streams

Land use 4.0 5.0
Climate 3.0 4.0
Nitrogen deposition 2.0 2.0
Biotic exchange 5.0 3.5
Atmospheric CO2 2.5 2.5

Table 4. Impact of a large change in each driver on
the biodiversity of each major freshwater-ecosys-
tem type. Methods and assumptions are the same
as in Tables 1 and 2.

Lakes Streams

Land use 5.0 5.0
Climate 3.0 4.0
Nitrogen deposition 2.0 1.0
Biotic exchange 5.0 3.0
Atmospheric CO2 1.0 1.0
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and the range of ecological responses is quite
narrow. The other drivers have intermediate
variability. In this global analysis, we consid-
er only proportional changes in diversity and
give no weighting to the area, initial species
diversity, or economic value of biomes.

We performed a simple sensitivity analy-
sis (28) of our model by independently in-
creasing and then decreasing by 10% the
expected change of each driver. The ranking
of drivers (Fig. 1) was not altered in any of
the trials in which we increased the expected
change of each driver. When we decreased
each driver by 10%, in only one trial was the
ranking altered: nitrogen deposition switched
positions with biotic exchange. These results
suggest that modifications of the parameters
in !10% will not modify the result of this
exercise with regard to the ranking of drivers.
The ranking of relative impact of global-
change drivers on biodiversity is relatively
insensitive to small changes in drivers be-
cause our model assumes no nonlinearities or
bifurcations. Our scenarios result from mul-
tiplication of the expected changes and bi-
ome-sensitivity matrices (Tables 1 and 2) and
the linear combination of their product to
construct the ranking of drivers and the dif-
ferent scenarios.

Variation Across Biomes
There are large differences among biomes in
the causes of future change in biodiversity
(Fig. 2). Biomes such as tropical and southern
temperate forest show large changes, mostly
due to changes in land use with relatively
small effects due to other drivers. Arctic eco-

systems are also influenced largely by a sin-
gle factor (climate change). In contrast, Med-
iterranean ecosystems, savannas, and grass-
lands are substantially affected by most driv-
ers. Finally, biomes such as the northern
temperate forests and deserts show contribu-
tions by all the drivers but most of them are
moderate.

Freshwater ecosystems show substantial
impacts from land use, biotic exchange, and
climate (Fig. 2). Land use is expected to have
especially large effects because humans live
disproportionately near waterways and exten-
sively modify riparian zones even in terres-
trial biomes that otherwise are sparsely pop-
ulated. This leads to many changes within the
waterways, including increased inputs of nu-
trients, sediments, and contaminants (29). In
addition, humans use waterways as transpor-
tation corridors, sewage disposal sites, and
water sources, so that much of Earth’s acces-
sible freshwaters are already coopted by hu-
mans (30). Biotic exchange, in particular, is
relatively more important for aquatic (espe-
cially lakes) than for terrestrial ecosystems
because of both extensive intentional (for
example, fish stocking) and unintentional (for
example, ballast water releases) releases of
organisms (31). Carbon dioxide and nitrogen
deposition generally had less impact on lakes
and streams than on terrestrial ecosystems,
but acidic deposition (partly attributable to

nitrogen deposition) and its interactions with
climate change, land use, and stratospheric
ozone depletion are large—especially for bo-
real lakes (32). Recent analyses suggest that,
as a result of all these impacts, global fresh-
water biodiversity is declining at far greater
rates than is true for even the most affected
terrestrial ecosystems (33).

For streams, variation in expected impact
exists along a latitudinal gradient from trop-
ical to temperate to high latitude/altitude re-
gions. In tropical streams, land use is expect-
ed to have the greatest effect, with climate
and biotic exchange being minimal. In tem-
perate streams, biodiversity will be similarly
affected by both land-use change (34) and
biotic exchange (35), which reaches its max-
imum impact value in this region. In high
latitude/altitude streams, climate change is
the dominant driver and it is expected to
cause the greatest change in biodiversity
(36), with land use and biotic exchange being
minimal. Biodiversity in streams and rivers
generally is more sensitive to climate than in
lakes because streams have greater respon-
siveness to runoff; generally, it is less sensi-
tive to biotic exchange because streams are
physically harsh and more dynamic tempo-
rally (37).

To estimate the total change in biodiver-
sity for each terrestrial biome, we provide
three alternative scenarios of biodiversity
based on the assumptions of no interactions,
antagonistic interactions, or synergistic inter-
actions among causes of biodiversity change.
In all scenarios, we project that grasslands
and Mediterranean ecosystems will experi-
ence large biodiversity loss because of their
sensitivity to all drivers of biodiversity
change, particularly land-use change (Figs. 2
and 3). We did not generate these scenarios

Fig. 1. Relative effect of major drivers of chang-
es on biodiversity. Expected biodiversity change
for each biome for the year 2100 was calculat-
ed as the product of the expected change in
drivers times the impact of each driver on
biodiversity for each biome. Values are averag-
es of the estimates for each biome and they are
made relative to the maximum change, which
resulted from change in land use. Thin bars are
standard errors and represent variability among
biomes.

Fig. 2. Effect of each driver on biodiversity
change for each terrestrial biome and freshwa-
ter ecosystem type calculated as the product of
the expected change of each driver times its
impact for each terrestrial biome or freshwater
ecosystem. Expected changes and impacts are
specific to each biome or ecosystem type and
are presented in Tables 1 to 4. Values are
relative to the maximum possible value. Bars: 1,
land use; 2, climate; 3, nitrogen deposition; 4,
biotic exchange; 5, atmospheric CO2.

Table 3. Expected changes for the year 2100 in
the major drivers of biodiversity change for lakes
and streams.

Lakes Streams

Land use 4.0 5.0
Climate 3.0 4.0
Nitrogen deposition 2.0 2.0
Biotic exchange 5.0 3.5
Atmospheric CO2 2.5 2.5

Table 4. Impact of a large change in each driver on
the biodiversity of each major freshwater-ecosys-
tem type. Methods and assumptions are the same
as in Tables 1 and 2.

Lakes Streams

Land use 5.0 5.0
Climate 3.0 4.0
Nitrogen deposition 2.0 1.0
Biotic exchange 5.0 3.0
Atmospheric CO2 1.0 1.0
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